
What can Parents do to
help?

Look at your child’s performance and be sure you

understand where your child stands in reading and

mathematics.  Talk with your child’s teacher(s) and

principal to find out how  you and your school can

work together to improve your child’s performance.

Look for the annual School Report Card and be aware

of your school’s performance under ESSA.

Communicate your school’s success to your

community and look for ways to support your school

in challenging areas.

Educators cannot improve schools alone.  In Ulysses

USD 214, we’ll reach these High standards as a

partnership with parents, families, USD 214 and the

community.

ULYSSES USD 214

The following schools participate in Title I
programs:

Hickok Elementary School
Sullivan Elementary School

Kepley Middle School

Schoolwide programs benefits all students in
the classroom

Whom do I contact to learn more about
Title I

Kevin Warner
Director of student Learning

620-356-3655

Parent Information Brochure

Ulysses USD 214

TIGERS

A Great Place to Learn &
Grow!



You have a right as Title I Parent

to:

● Provide suggestions & ideas into the development

of the school Title I plan

● Receive information in an understandable format

and to the extent practicable in a language you

understand

● Conference with your child’s teacher, observe or

volunteer at your child’s school

● Have  your student test results explained to you

in understandable way annually

● Provide suggestions to and annually receive the

District Board Policy for Title I parent & family

engagement and the school parent & family

engagement policy

● An annual Title I parent meeting

● Meet at other times in the year in a place and

time convenient for Title I parents

● Receive written notice if your child’s school

becomes a school in need improvements including

your right to school choice, transportation &

supplemental services

● Help design the Title I Parent & Family

Engagement Program

● Receive training in how to help your child success

academically

● Help design teacher training related to to

helping teachers increase their skills and

understanding of working with parents as equal

partners

● Receive information on the qualifications of the

staff teaching your children

● Receive a description of your school’s Title I

services and the school curriculum

● If you are also a parent of an ESL student,  you

have the right to receive annual written Notice

of the different ESL programs available to your

child and your right to not participate in them

● Receive information on whether your child

attends a “persistently dangerous” school

● Provide annual feedback on the success of the

Title I Parent & Engagement Program

● Receive a list of parent resources

Quality Teachers/Teacher Assistants

Ulysses USD 214 is committed to providing

quality instruction for all students and does so

by employing the most qualified individual to

each and support each student in the

classroom.

The Federal Every Student Succeeds Act

requires school districts to notify parents of

children attending a Title I school of their

right to know the professional qualifications of

the classroom teachers who instruct their

child.  As a recipient of these funds Ulysses

USD 214 will provide you with this information

in a timely manner if you request it.

Specifically, you have the right to request the

following information about each of your child’s

classroom teachers:

● Whether the teacher meets state

qualifications and licensing criteria for

the grades and core academic subjects

he or she teaches.

● Whether the teacher is teaching under

emergency or provisional status because

of special circumstances

● The teacher’s college major, whether

the teacher has any advance degrees

and the field of discipline of the

certification or degree

● Whether teacher assistants provide

services to your child, and if so, their

qualifications


